
Dear volleyball friends,

V.C. Merksplas hereby kindly invites you to take part at the

29th INTERNATIONAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

on saturday the 3th and sunday the 4th of august 2002

at the municipal sportscenter, Hofeinde in Merksplas (Tel 0032 14 63 41 76)

We will play indoor as well as oudoor.

Inscriptions:
Division league: male and female teams
Provincial league: male, female and mixed teams
Local league: male, female and mixed teams
Recreation 6-6 : male, female and mixed teams in level A (experienced/strong teams)
Recreation 6-6 : male, female and mixed teams in level B (other teams)
3-3 (on gras) competition male and female teams in provincial and local league
3-3 (on gras) Recreation: male, female and mixed teams

Entry fee: € 30 per team, € 15 for teams playing 3 against 3
Payable by payment on account nr 001-3123786-74 from Volleybalclub Merksplas
with mention of “International Tournament 2002” and the name of the team.
Please, be so kind to take the transfercosts for your own account.

Latest inscription date: 15th of july 2002

Some information:
- Free camping places at your disposal, everyone brings his own tent.
- Cars are NOT allowed at the campingzone
- Breakfast will be available on saturday and sunday morning at € 2,50 per person per day.
- Each team will have at least 1 referee at the disposal of the organisation.
- The announcement is only final after receipt of the payment on our account.
- Teams playing in all series mixed 6 against 6 are obliged to have at 

least 2 females on the court each game.
- Friday evening: “Golden Oldies Welcome Party” from 08.00 p.m. till 01.00 a.m. Free entrance
- Saturday evening: “volley-party” with disco from 08.00 p.m. till 03.00 a.m. Free entrance
- Also saturday evening: possibility to take part in a barbecue at € 7,50 per person

(3 pieces of meat and vegetables all you can eat)

For more than 25 years we have been host of many german national-league teams as 
well as lots of english, dutch, german and of course belgian teams 

of all provincial, local- and recreational levels

Webpage: http://www.volleybalmerksplas.be
E-mail: secretaris@volleybalmerksplas.be    /  info@volleybalmerksplas.be

Further information: Volleybalclub Merksplas
Belet Roger - Kloosterstraat 17 - B/2330 Merksplas
Tel.: 00 32 (0)14 - 63 48 32    Mob.: 00 32 (0) 497 - 38 86 25 
Fax: 00 32 (0)14 - 63 28 98 Sincerely yours,

Belet Roger  


